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GREENVILLE  Concrete, steel 
and stone Is replacing wood 
en timbers and brick ma senary 
 s one of Greenville's oldest tex 
tile mills is dismantled and re 
moved from its 71 - year - old 
site to make way for modernism.

The Camperdown Mill, a plant 
which helped to shape the eco 
nomy of Greenville around the 
turn of the century, has covered 
approximately eight acres of val 
uable down   town Greenville pro 
perty. It was built in 1878 and 
was the first mill to be located 
In what is now the Gty of Green 
ville.

This mill is said to have been

tile history, Camperdown Mill WHS 
powered by water turbines for 
a number of years. Workmen 
tearing the old building apart have 
been fascinated by the construc 
tion of the mill, particularly by 
the lower construction where the 
water turbines were located.

The mill was dosed In 1956, 
at which time it employed 275 
persons, but its employment at 
the time does not give an indi 
cation of the mill's value to the 
 truggleing community during Its 
early history. The mill had 12.672 
spindles and was valued at $100,- 
000 in 1920. tt

The late Mrs. M. P. Gridly, j* 
daughter of Mr. Putman, said in ^ 
a speech in 1929 that "Camper- 
down Mill and the running to 
Greenville of the Seaboard Air-

ment has plans to construct a 
bridge which will connect South 
Main Street with Church Street' 
by-pass. This will provide a four- • 
way entrance to the city by-pass.

With the addition of these twof 
symbols of modernism, the beau-1 
tiful falls will become a familiar' 
sight to the motorist passing' 
through Greenville, as well as to 
the residents who visit that area.

the third textile plant in the Pied- line railway track put the town 
mont area and its founder, the on its feet and started it climbing 
late George Putman. one of the to the pinnacle it has now attain 
founders of the first textile mills ed as a manufacturing center of 
In South Carolina, South Carolina.

The plant was built on the 
River beside a beautiful water 
fall to utilize the fall's power for 
machinical advantages. The wa-
ter fall is one of Greenville's 
beauty spots but which few people 
«ver see. On the opposite bank 
of the Reedy is the old Furman 
University campus; it too is being 
discarded.

WATER TURBINES
irly in tex-

TOWEB DOOMED
The familiar old mill tower 

which has been picturesque In
Greenville over the years will no 
longer be seen. In its place will 
be a modern structure which will 
house the facilities of The Citi 
zen's and Southern National Bank. 

Across the back of the property, 
just below the water fall, the 
South Carolina

WAR BUBBLE? NO, JUST OLD MILL BEING RAZED
(Photo by James F. Fleming)


